FINANCE (PENSION) DEPARTMENT

G.O.Ms.No.07, Dated 8th January 2018
(Heyvilambi, Margazhi-24, Thiruvalluvar Aandu 2048)

ABSTRACT

Pongal Festival, 2018 – Grant of Pongal Prize to ‘C’ and ‘D’ Group Pensioners / All Family Pensioners - Orders - Issued.

Read:-


ORDER:

The Government sanction a lumpsum Pongal Prize amount of Rs.500/- (Rupees Five Hundred only) to all Government Pensioners those who retired from the categories of ‘C’ and ‘D’ Group including all ‘C’ and ‘D’ Group of Pensioners of Aided Educational Institutions, Local Bodies, Ex-Village Establishment (Ex-Village Officers and Village Servants / Assistants), ad-hoc pensioners of all categories and to all Family Pensioners irrespective of the Groups from which the Pensioners / Deceased Government employee had retired / died while in service.

2. This order shall also be applicable to all ‘C’ and ‘D’ Group provisional pensioners. The Pongal Prize amount shall not be admissible to those employees who retire on or after 06-01-2018 and to the families of those employees who die in harness on or after 06-01-2018.

3. Those who have retired / died in harness during the period from 01-10-2016 to 05-01-2018 are not eligible for the Pongal Prize amount if they are paid Adhoc Bonus as per the orders issued in the Government Order second read above. For this purpose, the Pension Disbursing Officers shall obtain non-drawal certificates from the departments concerned before making payment to these Pensioners.

4. This order is not applicable to the following categories of pensioners:-

(i) Special Pensioners such as Ulema Pensioners, State Freedom Fighters Pensioners and Social Pension for Scholars and Eminent persons, etc.
(ii) Family Pensioners who are appointed on compassionate grounds if adhoc bonus / special adhoc bonus is paid to them as applicable to the employees in service.

(iii) All Pensioners who retired from Group ‘A’ and ‘B’ posts including All India Service Officers and Officers governed by University Grants Commission (UGC) / All India Council for Technical Education (AICTE) / Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) Regulations.

5. The Government also direct that the procedure indicated below shall be followed for disbursement of Pongal Prize amount in respect of Pensioners / Family Pensioners coming under the Pension Pilot Scheme.

(i) In respect of those Pensioners / Family Pensioners to whom pension / family pension is sent by Money order at Government cost, the Pongal prize amount also shall be sent by Money Order at the Government cost.

(ii) In respect of Pensioners / Family Pensioners to whom pension / family pension is paid through Banks,

(a) In Pension Pay Office, Chennai and District Treasuries / Sub-Treasuries where the cheque system of payment of bills / Electronic Clearing System is in vogue, the Pension Pay Officer, Chennai and District Treasury Officers / Sub Treasury Officers are permitted to issue cheques and send the cheques to the respective paying branches of the bank with a covering list of Pensioners / Family Pensioners for crediting the amount to the pensioners’ / family pensioners’ savings bank account.

(b) As regards Banking Sub-Treasuries where the cheque system of payment of bills / Electronic Clearing System is not in vogue, the Sub-Treasury Officers are permitted to get Banker’s cheque / Bank draft and send them to the respective Pensioners for crediting the amount to the pensioners’ / family pensioners’ savings bank account.

6. In respect of Pensioners / Family Pensioners coming under the Public Sector Bank Scheme, all Public Sector Banks are authorised to credit the lumpsum amount to the C & D pensioners to the pensioners’ / family pensioners’ account.

7. In respect of Pensioners / Family Pensioners for whom expenditure is met from State Consolidated Fund, the expenditure shall be debited to the following Head of Account:

In respect of payment of Pongal Prize to Ex-Village Officers, the expenditure shall be debited to the following Head of Account:-


8. In respect of Pensioners (‘C’ and ‘D’ Group) / Family Pensioners of Local Bodies for whom expenditure is met from the fund maintained by the Director of Local Fund Audit or Municipal Funds, as the case may be, the expenditure shall be met from the respective funds referred to above.

9. The Pongal Prize amount sanctioned above shall be paid to the eligible Pensioners / Family Pensioners and Ex-Village Officers immediately.

10. Necessary provisions have been made under the relevant head of account in Budget Estimate 2017-2018.

**(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)**

**K.SHANMUGAM**

**ADITIONAL CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT**

To
All Secretaries to Government.
All Departments of Secretariat.
The Legislative Assembly Secretariat, Chennai - 600 009.
The Governor's Secretariat, Raj Bhavan, Chennai - 600 022.
All Heads of Departments.
The State Information Commission, No.2, Thiyagaraya Salai, Near Aalai Amman Koil, Teynampet, Chennai - 600 018
The Accountant General (A&E), Chennai - 600 018. (By name)
The Accountant General (A&E), Chennai - 600 018
The Principal Accountant General (Audit-I), Chennai - 600 018.
The Accountant General (Audit-II), Chennai - 600 018.
The Accountant General (CAB), Chennai - 600 009.
The Registrar, High Court, Chennai - 600 104.
The Secretary, Tamil Nadu Public Service Commission, Chennai-600003.
The Commissioner, Corporation of Chennai / Madurai / Coimbatore / Tiruchirappalli / Salem / Tirunelveli / Erode / Tiruppur / Vellore / Thoothukudi.
All District Collectors / District Judges / Chief Judicial Magistrates.
All Regional Joint Directors of Treasuries and Accounts Departments.
The Pension Pay Officer, Chennai - 600 035.
All Treasury officers / Sub-Treasury Officers.
All State Government owned Boards / Corporations.

**Copy to:**
The Secretary to Chief Minister, Chennai-600 009.
The Director of Pension, Chennai - 600 035.
The Principal Secretary & Commissioner of Treasuries & Accounts, Chennai - 35.
The Director of Local Fund Audit, Chennai - 35.
All Municipal Commissioners.
All Panchayat Union Commissioners.
The Reserve Bank of India, Chennai - 600 001.
The Reserve Bank of India, Department of Government and Bank Accounts, Central Office, 
(Opp. to Mumbai Central Railway Station, By culla, Mumbai -400008.(75 copies).
All Head Offices / Regional Offices of Public Sector Banks through the Director of Pension, 
Chennai - 35
All Public Sector Banks through the Director of Pension, Chennai - 35.

The President, Tamil Nadu Retired Official Association, D.P.I. Campus, College R
The President, Tamil Nadu Secretariat Retired Officers Association, No.70, Medavakkam 
Tank Road, Kilpauk, Chennai - 10.
The President, All India Federation of Pensioners' Association, No.22, Kavarai Street, 
Saidapet West, Chennai - 600 015.
The President, The Retired Teachers Association, No.12, Abayamalapuram, Mayiladuthurai, 
Nagapattinam District.
The State President, All Bharat Confederation of Senior Citizens and Pensioners, No.7, 
Bharathidasan Street, Avinashi, Coimbatore District.
The President, The Indian Officers Association, No.35, Thiru Vi Ka High Road, Royapettah 
High Road, Chennai - 600 014.
The President, Tamil Nadu Senior Citizens' Association, No.V.95, Anna Nagar, 
Chennai - 40.
The President, Tamil Nadu Senior Citizens and Pensioners Welfare Association, No.38-B, 
First Main Road, Perumalpuram, Tirunelveli.
The President, Retired Officials Association, Narayananarao Building, Muthu Kalathi Street, 
Triplicane, Chennai-600 005.
The President, Govt, Tansi Retired Employees Association, Plot No.65, Tamarai Salai, 
Ayyappa Nagar, Pammal, Chennai-600 075.
The President, Retired Agricultural Graduate Association, K-Block, No.2, Salai Road, 
Housing Unit, Trichy-621 003.
The State President, Tamil Nadu Senior Agro Technologists' Forum No.11, Nachimuthu 
layout, K.K.Pudur, Coimbatore – 641 038.
The President, Tamil Nadu Corporation and Municipal Pensioners Association, 
Varadhappan Street, Fort, Selam – 636 001.
The President, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University Pensioners’ Association, TNAU Campus, 
Coimbatore – 641 003.
The State President, Tamil Nadu Retired Government Employees Association, No.3(G1), 
Krishnappa St, Chepauk, Chennai – 5.
The President, Tamil Nadu Retired Public Works Department Employees Association 
No.3/454, Veeramaa Munivar Street, East Mugapper, Chennai – 37.
The State President, Rural Development Department Pensioners Association 
No.3/415, South Street, Kamprasampettai Post, Trichy – 620 101.
The Tamil Nadu Pensioners' Association, 7th Neeli Veerasamy Street, Triplicane, 
Chennai – 5.
Stock File / Spare Copies.
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